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Do you want live abroad while covering all of your expenses? If so, read this book to
understand the step-by-step process for renting a house in a foreign country and
renting out the rooms so that all YOUR expenses (rent, services, perhaps groceries &
a little entertainment) are covered. Your only non-renewable resource is time, take
some of it back by living for free while you enjoy the experience of living abroad.
As the author of Live Free House I have already done what you want to do. The
surest way to achieve success is to model someone that has already achieved the
results you want. Live Free House will orient you saving you time, energy, and costly
errors on the way to setting up your very own Live Free House in the foreign country
of your choosing.
I condense what it took me a few years to learn down into a few hours if you read Live
Free House. It's a practical guide that will drastically improve your life while giving you
a great adventure if you apply its teachings. Go get it!
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